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Abstract
NOA is a multi-hop, multi-parent, N-tiered, hierarchical clustering algorithm that provides a scalable, robust and reliable solution
for autonomous conﬁguration of large-scale wireless sensor networks. The novel clustering hierarchy’s inherent beneﬁts can be
utilized by in-network data processing techniques to provide a robust data processing solution capable of reducing the amount of
data sent to data sinks. Utilizing a multi-parent framework, NOA reduces the cost of network conﬁguration when compared to
current hierarchical beaconing solutions by removing the r-hop ﬂooding (where r is the radius of the cluster). NOA instead utilizes
common children to distribute information about the hierarchy’s topology to siblings. NOA2, a two-parent clustering hierarchy
solution, and NOA3, the three-parent variant, saw up to an 83% and 72% reduction in communication overhead, respectively, when
compared to conﬁguring the network using a one-parent hierarchical beaconing solution, as well as 92% and 88% less overhead
when compared to two- and three-parent variants of hierarchical beaconing.
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1. Introduction
Wireless sensor networks (WSNs) for environmental monitoring have the primary objective of detecting abnor-
malities and extremes in an environment. The large-scale sensor networks needed for monitoring vast areas, in the
absence of a signiﬁcantly large number of data sinks, require multi-hop communication. As such these networks
cannot rely on a centralized processing solution due to the communication cost associated with forwarding all of the
data to a centralized location. In-network data processing can greatly reduce the amount of data sent to data sinks.
When applied at multiple levels, in-network data processing can create spatiotemporal multi-resolution data sets for
the analysis routines. As such, in-network analysis routines can focus on a range of resolutions from a brief overview
of the entire network to a detailed description of the environment around a node. Further, many analysis routines
require prior knowledge of the local environment with a similar spatiotemporal resolution. This leads to a natural tie
between location and data aggregation/storage/analysis which when exploited can result in reducing the stored data
even further.
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1.1. Background
Monitoring WSNs generate copious amounts of redundant data that, due to communication costs, cannot all be
forwarded to a data sink. As such, in-network data processing such as data aggregation [1], storage and query [2],
anomaly detection [3], object tracking [4], etc. can greatly reduce the power cost of data communications by sending
only the pertinent information to data sinks. NOA’s novel multi-parent hierarchical structure provides in-network data
processing applications with unique inherent beneﬁts including but not limited to: multi-path communications, data
redundancy, overlapping clustering, data distribution and a wide range of overlapping spatiotemporal data scopes, as
well as robust aggregation and analysis of data using diﬀerent views.
Due to the limited resources of individual WSN nodes it is imperative that each required task optimize resource
consumption since wasting a small portion of reserves can greatly aﬀect a node’s lifetime. The current required for
a radio to be in receive mode is comparable to when transmitting, which is tens of thousand times greater than sleep
mode (17 mA in RX; 500 nA in sleep) [5]. As such, network management protocols need to be designed to allow for
duty-cycling (placing the radio in sleep mode for a period of time) with minimal complexity. Current state-of-the-art
solutions [6, 7, 8] do not, but instead reduce overhead by relying on the inherent nature of wireless media (i.e. all
messages sent wirelessly are broadcasted). However, this means that either the radio is always active or a high level
of synchronization exists between any node and all of its neighbors. In contrast, NOA does not rely on broadcasting
and provides a solution where radios can be duty-cycled with a minimal level of pair-wise synchronization between
communicating nodes.
1.2. Prior Work
In-network processing solutions utilize spanning trees, multi-path aggregation, clustering solutions, and hybrid
solutions to create a structured network topology [9]. Non-clustering solutions typically follow a paradigm where sink
nodes broadcast a message across the network to generate routing paths on which to process data [9, 10]. Typically,
data reduction for the non-clustered solutions take an approach where data is stored in situ (i.e. at the node that
recorded the data) and the wireless sensor network is treated as a database allowing a data sink to perform queries
to search for speciﬁc pieces of information (e.g. maximum, minimum, closest value, etc.). Queries are resolved by
following the data aggregation backwards, that is each aggregation point forwards the query to the next aggregation
point with the closest match to the query. The query is resolved when it reaches the node that recorded the data. This
works well for a system where the driver is a centralized node but has its limits when it comes to more in-depth,
in-network data analysis as data is not necessarily the same resolution or from neighboring regions. Further, when
dealing with a set of data sinks the query resolution mechanism (e.g. spanning tree) needs to be built for each sink. In
the case of mobile devices acting as data sinks the process of building the query resolution tree becomes expensive,
especially when considering casual connections where a mobile device performs a small number of queries before
disconnecting.
Clustering protocols can be categorized in many ways as over-viewed by [6, 11, 12]. Iwanicki categorizes the
diﬀerent clustering protocols into single-level (ﬂat) clustering [13, 14, 15, 16] where nodes are grouped into clusters
and each cluster-head reports directly to the sink node. 1-hop clustering hierarchies, [17, 18, 19, 20, 21], use a top-
down clustering methodology to reduce the overall communication cost of a network by minimizing each nodes’
transmit power. The drawback to this is that all nodes must be able to communicate directly with one another, which
limits the physical distance between nodes. These limits lead to distributed bottom-up techniques such as hierarchical
beaconing and gossip-based solutions [7, 8, 6]. Du et al. [7] uses hierarchical beaconing where a cluster-head ﬂoods
a beacon a distance of r-hops (r is the radius of the cluster) to notify children of its existence. Iwanicki and Van Steen
[6] use a gossip-based hierarchy maintenance protocol where nodes broadcast a heartbeat (composed of a unique
ID, sequence number, hierarchy information, and other merged heartbeats) to their 1-hop neighbors. Nodes merge
received heartbeats with their own and broadcast the merged heartbeat during the next period.
2. NOA Approach
Multi-hop, multi-tiered clustering hierarchies provide a scalable network management schema and an in-network
data processing paradigm for large scale wireless sensor networks. Autonomous conﬁguration of multi-hop, N-tiered,
clustering hierarchies is performed in a bottom-up, distributed fashion. The lowest level nodes, Lea f Nodes are
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(a) 1-parent (b) 2-parent (c) 3-parent
Figure 1. Yellow triangles represent Lea f Nodes, blue circles are tier 1 cluster-heads, and green squares are tier 2 cluster-heads. Notice how in
the 2- and 3-parent clustering hierarchies each node is connected to multiple clusters creating cluster overlap. This overlap allows the proposed
solution to share topology information between neighboring clusters and bridges the hierarchical divide allowing a node’s data to be analyzed with
all of its neighbor’s data.
grouped to form a set of tier 1 clusters, tier 1 clusters are grouped to form tier 2 clusters, and so on until the top-most,
tier N cluster, requiring only O(log(n)) tiers. Current state-of-the-art multi-tiered clustering hierarchies rely on a single
parent which divides a network’s monitored area into pieces based on the hierarchies’ structure (Fig. 1). As such,
in-network data processing techniques cannot inherently bridge the gaps and processing decisions are made without
all of the local information because the information from two neighboring nodes was sent to diﬀerent parents for
processing. Extending the current single-parent hierarchies to a novel multi-parent clustering hierarchy: bridges the
divisions made by single parent clustering, provides a robust solution by removing single points of failure, reduces
conﬁguration overhead and reduces the level of synchronization necessary to duty-cycle a node’s radio.
Two variants of NOA are proposed. The ﬁrst, 1-CH, limits the additional responsibilities of a node by only letting
a node act as a single cluster-head (i.e. a node can be a parent or a grandparent but cannot be both) and the second,
N-CH, removes this constraint allowing a node to act as a cluster-head at each tier (Fig. 2). The proposed clustering
algorithm can be partitioned into the following steps: Elevate Node §2.1, Clustering at Tier 1 and Tier n§2.2, and
Aggregation of Data §2.3.
(a) 2-parent 1-CH (b) 2-parent N-CH
Figure 2. 1-CH and N-CH 2-parent clustering variants. Yellow triangle nodes are Lea f Nodes. Blue circle nodes are tier 1 cluster-heads. Green
squares are tier 2 cluster-heads. Notice in the N-CH version the tier 3 cluster-head is also a tier 2 cluster-head but not in the 1-CH variant. Adding
this constraint requires more overhead but reduces the single points of failure and reduces the recovery cost if a high tiered cluster-head is lost.
2.1. Elevate Node
Nodes that are only Lea f Nodes or are TierNodes with at least 4 children, and in either case do not have the
required number of parents, randomly decide to elevate themselves or an ancestor to the next tier level. After a time
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period if no node has been elevated the nodes try again until a suitable parent is found. This solution leads to a
non-optimal placement of cluster-heads results in more cluster-heads than necessary. Optimization of cluster-head
placement can be performed by: making nodes cognitive of their location, using a ﬂat-clustering algorithm such as
[16] to create a hexagonal grid overlay, weighting the cluster-head elevation decision such that nodes that are optimally
located are selected, or merge and split clusters to minimize cluster-heads after initial conﬁguration. The simulation
performed herein assumes that nodes are cognitive of their location. As such each node calculates its cell index in a
hexagonal grid overlay and from that decides whether it should elevate to the next tier based on its location in the case
of a Lea f Node or the cluster center in the case of a TierNode using the following routine for the 2-parent variant.
x = horizontal cell index of cluster center; y = vertical cell index of cluster center
tier = tier level of cluster-head to be elected
mody = pow(2, tier+1); modx = pow(2, tier)
if((y%mody==1 && x%modx==0) || (y%mody==mody/2+1 && x%modx==modx/2))
return true;
return false;
2.2. Clustering at Tier 1 and Tier n
Lea f Nodes that are elevated to a tier 1 cluster-head send a new parent notiﬁcation to their 1-hop neighbors.
Lea f Nodes that receive the parent notiﬁcation can respond with a parent acceptance that includes a list of parents
that the node is currently connected to. It also updates its current parents by sending them information about the
newly connected parent. Introducing a delay before sending a response/update gives other parents time to send parent
notiﬁcation messages, thus reducing the number of required parent updates.
When a TierNode of tier n, tnn, has at least four children, fewer than the required number of parents, and decides
to elevate itself or a descendant as its parent. tnn if elevating itself becomes a tnn + 1 node or if elevating a descendant
starts a random depth-ﬁrst search of its descendants to ﬁnd a Lea f Node that is not currently acting as a TierNode
and elects it as tnn + 1. tnn + 1 then contacts each of its prospective children with a message notifying them that it is a
possible parent. The children reply with an acceptance response. As when clustering at tier 1, children are responsible
for informing and updating parents of other connected parents.
2.3. Aggregation and Dispersion of Data
As soon as a Lea f Node becomes a TierNode the data aggregation and dispersion process starts. Lea f Nodes
send data to their parents, where the data is aggregated and forwarded to the next level parents and so on until the
data reaches the highest tiered cluster-heads in the network. The multi-parent solution introduces data redundancy by
sending a node’s data to all of its parents. Further, because parent nodes are spread across the network, some resolution
of data from any node is dispersed network wide. Thus, a data sink that connects to any node in the network only
has to search O(log(n)) cluster-heads, where n is the number of nodes in the scope of interest, to ﬁnd a view of the
network covering the area of interest.
2.4. Simulation
NS-3 was used to simulate 1-CH and N-CH variants of NOA2 and NOA3 a 2-, 3-parent hierarchy conﬁguration
algorithm, respectively with, NOA − D, and without, NOA, a delay imposed before sending parent accept and parent
update messages. A single round of 1-, 2-, and 3-parent hierarchical beaconing, HB was also simulated. NS-3’s
802.11s mesh networking framework [22] was utilized to simulate a MAC protocol and unreliable wireless radio.
The network size was varied from 50 to 4050 nodes with each network size being run 30 times, varying the run
number from 1 to 30, and changing the random number generators for each run. A simulation run consisted of
conﬁguring the clustering hierarchy and having every node in the network send sensor data up the hierarchy every ﬁve
seconds. The simulations recorded the overhead in terms of number of messages required to conﬁgure the network
and the communication costs associated with aggregating data using the diﬀerent approaches. Note, when simulating
hierarchical beaconing a sequence number was attached to each message to ensure a message was forwarded only
once by any node otherwise the message explosion created by ﬂooding created communication issues resulting in a
fragmented hierarchy.
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(a) Nodes limited to acting as only one cluster-head (b) Nodes allowed to be many cluster-heads
Figure 3. Autonomous Clustering Conﬁguration Overhead
(a) Nodes limited to acting as only one cluster-head (b) Nodes allowed to be many cluster-heads
Figure 4. Number of hops required to send 100 messages from each node up the hierarchy.
3. Algorithm Evaluation
The labeling scheme for the diﬀerent variants is as follows. The proposed solution with and without delay is
labeled as NOA − D and NOA respectively. Hierarchical beaconing is HB. Superscripting deﬁnes the number of
parents. Subscripting deﬁnes whether the solution required a node to act as only one cluster-head (1-CH) or as many
cluster-heads (n-CH) (Fig. 2).
Fig. 3 compares the hierarchy conﬁguration cost of a single round of hierarchical beaconing, HB to NOA. The
NOA variants have signiﬁcant conﬁguration cost reduction when compared side by side with equivalent HB solutions,
and many variants perform better than even the 1-parent HB solution. As such a multi-parent hierarchy can be
conﬁgured using the NOA algorithm with a lower overhead than using HB to conﬁgure a single parent hierarchy
while providing the additional beneﬁts of the multi-parent structure. Further, NOA uses MAC level and routing
level acknowledgments to provide reliability across an unreliable radio, whereas HB relies on broadcasting and no
acknowledgments are used. The 1-CH solutions required more overhead for both conﬁguration and aggregation when
compared to the equivalent N-CH solutions because 1-CH has to send all messages up to two times as far to allow
nodes on the edge of a cluster to be cluster-heads and the conﬁguration process requires additional messages. While
there is an extra cost associated with the 1-CH solution, using it removes another single point of failure thus increasing
the robustness of the hierarchical structure.
The data aggregation cost for all of the equivalent 2- and 3-parent solutions was similar, which further validated
that the hierarchies conﬁgured by each equivalent solution were similar. Interestingly the 2-parent solutions did not
require twice as many hops nor did the 3-parent solutions require three times as many. This is because in the multi-
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parent clustering hierarchies the parents are closer together, allowing the data to be aggregated and reduced earlier. As
such, a round robin approach can be taken such that a node only sends data to one parent at a time, rotating the parent
with each new value. This would cut the overhead of data aggregation as shown in Fig. 3 by approximately a half or
a third depending on the number of parents while still retaining the current beneﬁts provided by multiple parents.
4. Conclusion
Simulation of NOA saw up to a 92% reduction in the conﬁguration overhead required to construct a multi-hop,
N-tiered, cluster hierarchy by changing the hierarchy’s topology distribution mechanism from ﬂooding, as in hierar-
chical beaconing, to forwarding through shared children. NOA also reduces the complexity of duty-cycling a node’s
radio, bridges the hierarchical divisions created when using a single-parent approach, and removes many of the sin-
gle points of failure in a single-parent hierarchy making the network more robust. Further, unlike current state of
the art solutions, NOA uses MAC and routing level acknowledgments for at a minimum the hierarchy conﬁguration
messaging. The hierarchy generated using NOA can be used to create scalable, robust, and reliable in-network data
analysis solutions while beneﬁting from multi-path communication, and data redundancy, as well as cluster overlap
and varying overlapping spatiotemporal views of the network.
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